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Trhe Rallway Commlsslonera' Rule&.

The Board of Railway Commissioners, act-
111g Utider the powers conferred upon it liy
the Railway Act, 1903, sec. 40, has drawn up
rules and tegulations governing the procedure
and practice and generally for carrying the

"tinto effe t. These were published in the
Canada Gazette of Nov. 26, and became of
the saie effect as if they formed part of the
act. The Board may, upon terms or other-
W'eise, inake or allow any amendments in any
Proceedîngs before it.

The regulations provide that the general
Sessions Of the Board for hearing
COitested cases shall be at its court
roonm at Ottawa, on such dates and
at sucli hours as may be designated;
'In that when special sessions are to
lie held at other places, such announce-
nients as mnay lie necessary will lie
!inade by the Board. The interpreta-
tiOn Section provides that in the suc-
ýeeding sections "application " shall
Incelude COMPlaint. "Respondent " shall
inean the Person or company called
upon to answer any apition or
comnplait " affidavet " shall include
a$rnsti, and " costs" shall include

fes ounsels' fees and expenses.
Every proceeding before the Board

Sh. i cOmmend b an application
n rtIng, signed by the applicant or

tary 0oiCîtor,ior by the manager, secre-
Sucli0r Soicior of a corporate body.Suhapplication shall contain a clearaU Concise statement of the facts,
the grounids of application, the section
Of thbe act under which the application
'S Inadey and thbe nature of the order
aPPlied for, or the relief or remedy to
Which the applicant dlaims to lie en-
titled. Such application is to lie left

Wihornailed to the Secretary, to-gehrwith a ICopy of any document, or
Copies Of iflaps, etc., as required bythe act, or which may be useful in
exPlainin~ or supporting the saine.
The applications should be nufnbered,

anadoktOf cases made Up, by the
rusuh docket shaîl be published

UPIIa notice 'board in the office at
()ttawa, which shaîl be open for inspec-t'If the public during office hours.

thipn tn days from the service of
the-appi tonthe epnntor-

t3 ndns hall mail or deliver tot8 . ap cnt, a written statement con-
911answer to the application, and aclopy of t-b sme shaîl be delivered to the

err
admit t Of the Board. The answer may
the a tewhole or any part of the facts in
b~ Plcation, and shaîl be accompanied

." tapseit. TÉieeC., necessary to explain or support
eapplicant shahl, within four daysafter deliveY of thle answer to the applica-

tion, debiver a reply thereto to the respond-
tls .d send a copy of the samie to the

Nkard. In this repîlthe applicant may oli-
jec to the answer as8 being insufficient, st-at-

ing the grounds of such objection, or denying
the facts stated, or may admit t-le whole or
part of the facts. The Board may at any
tisse require the whole or any part of the
application, answer or reply to be verified
by affidavit, upon giving notice to that effect;
and in the event of the affidavit not lieing
given, the application, answer or reply, may
be set aside, or such part as is not verified
according to the notice may lie struck out.
The Board may require further information,
or particulars, or documents froin the parties,
and niay suspend ail proceedings until satisfied
in this respect. If, at any stage of the pro-
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ceedings, t-le Board desires to direct inquiries
to li ade under any of the provisions of the
act, it shah give notice to the parties inter-
ested. In ail proceedings where notice is
required, a copy of the proceedings sha libe
endorsed witli notice to the parties, and in
default of appearance the Board may hear
and determnine the application ex parte. The
Board niay enharge or aliridge the periods
for putting in the answer or reply, and for
hearing the application, in which case t-he
period shahli e endorsed ini the notice. Ex-
cept, where otherwise provided, tsea days'

notice of any application, or of any hearing,
shahl be sufficient.' The Board, upon the
grounds of urgency, or for other sufficient
reasons, ssay make orders or decisions, not-
withstanding thle fact- that- due notice had
not been given. In such cases, however, any
person entitled to notice, and flot sufficiently
notified, may within ten days after liecoming
aware of such order or decision, apply to the
Board to have the order rescinded or varied,
and the Board, on due notice, shall proceed
to hear such application, and ssay vary or
rescind the order as may seem to it just andf
riglit. In ail cases the parties may consent to

dispense with the form of proceedings
mentioned; and the Board may, shaould
it appear necessary, direct the parties
to prepare issues which, should the
parties differ, shallibe settled by the
Board. Points of law, which it- is
desirahle t-o have set-t-ed before the
merits of the application are decided
iion, may be raised and decided upon
a special case or in'sucli other way as
may be expedient. The Board may
hold a preliminary meeting in con-
nection with any application, or may
comnfunicat- with the parties direct,
and may require answers to such in-
quiries as it- may consider necessary.
The production of documents, etc.,
may be requsred by eit-her party, and
notices to produce, notices to admsit-,
etc., may be given as required. The
attendance and examînation of wit-
nesses shahli e enforced in t-le samne
manner as in the Superior Courts, and
witnesses shall be paid fees and allow-
ances as prescribed by a schedule at-
tached. Evidence is to be given viva
voce, except where affidavits are re-
quired; and the Board may direct t-be
examination of any special witness
upon a specific matter liy a commis-
sioner. Written liriefs may be re-
quired f rom the parties to the appli-
cation, and the hearing of the case shal
lie prosecuted f romn day to day until
cosspleted, unless for special reasons
an adjourument is necessary.

After the hearing of the case t-le Board
inay dismiss the application, or make
an order thereon in favor of the respon-
dents, or reserve its decision, or make
such order as may lie warranted liy
the evidence; it ssay give verlially or
in writing the reasons for its decision,

and a copy of the order made shaîl be deliv-
ered to the respective parties. Any decision
or order may lie made an order of the Ex-
chequer Court, or a rule, order or decree of any
Superior Court of any of the Provinces, and
shaîl lie enforced as if given directly by sucli
court. Any application t-o the Board to re-
view, rescind or vary any decision or order
shahli e made within 3o days after such de-
cision bas been communicat-ed to the parties,
but the Board rnay enlarge t-he time if neces-
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